Appetizers

Specials

Cheese and Crackers

Chicken Sandwich

Creamy garlic and herb cheese & sharp cheddar
cheese spread served with assorted crackers $9

Chicken breast grilled or beer battered & deep fried,
served on a toasted bun $10

Crab Rangoon

Chicken Salad Sandwich

Deep fried crab rangoon served with sweet chili
sauce $9

Chicken breast, onion, celery, red pepper and mayonnaise
served on a hoagie $10

Chicken Wings

Bone-in Pork Chop

Breaded wings and flats deep fried served with
Buffalo ranch dressing $10

Crab Cakes
“Maine” style crab cakes pan seared and served
With our dill sauce $12

Shrimp Cocktail
(6) large shrimp cooked in a spiced boil and served
with our cocktail sauce $13

Fried Lobster Bites
5 oz Maine Lobster diced, beer battered and deep
fried $16

Wein Haus Salad

Salads

Fresh mixed greens, shredded cheese, mushrooms,
cucumber, tomatoes, red onions and croutons $7
With grilled chicken or shrimp $12

Cured pork chop 1” think grilled served with plum sauce

Crab Roll
Fresh Crab meat with celery, onion, tomato shredded
lettuce and mayonnaise. Served on a butter toasted bun

Romaine and iceberg lettuce mix with diced red onion,
celery, artichoke hearts, green olives and provolone
cheese. Tossed in our sweet Italian dressing and topped
with a sliced egg and parmesan cheese $9
With grilled chicken or shrimp $14

Pastas

Prime-Rib Stroganoff

Prime-rib & mushrooms sautéed in a cream sauce
served over egg noodles $12

Lobster Mac and Cheese
Macaroni and Maine lobster with our Gruyere,
sharp cheddar and Romano cheese blend topped
with panko bread crumbs and baked $16

$14

Steak Sandwich
Tender filet sliced topped with Andria’s sauce & served
on a hoagie $16

Wagyu Steak Burger
8oz steak burger dipped in Andria’s sauce and grilled with choice
of American, provolone, or bleu cheese. Served with lettuce,
tomato, onion and pickles $16
All specials include choice of fresh-cut fries or fruit cup

Kid’s Mac-n-Cheese

Kids

Macaroni and cheese served with fries

$7

Chicken Tenders

Sweet Italian Salad

$12

Deep fried chicken tenders served with fries

$9

Kid’s Prime-Rib Stroganoff
Prime-rib & mushrooms sautéed in a cream sauce served
over egg noodles $9

Steak Bites
Sautéed beef tenderloin bites served with fries

Sides

$14

Fresh Cut French Fries
Seasonal Fruit Cup
Prime-Rib Stroganoff (add $4)
Lobster Mac and Cheese (add $6)

Lunch Menu
11:30am – 4:00pm (Saturday & Sunday)

